Mayor
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The City of Vadnais Heights
800 East County Road E
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127

Council Members
Craig Johnson
Greg Urban
Patricia Youker
Bob Morse
Phone: 651-204-6000
Fax: 651-204-6100
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Regular Workshop Meeting of the
Vadnais Heights City Council
Tuesday, June 4, 2019 - 5:30 pm
Lakes Conference Room at City Hall

AGENDA

1. Open Meeting - (5:30 p.m.)
2. Update from VHEDC Executive Director Moscatelli
Documents:
2 MOSCATELLI MEMO.PDF
3. Buerkle Road Project
Documents:
3 BUERKLE ROAD.PDF
4. 2020 Budget Review: Administration and Finance Funds
Documents:
BUDGET 6.4.19 WORKSHOP.PDF
5. Organics Collection
Documents:
5 ORGANICS 6.4.19 WORKSHOP.PDF
6. Other Staff Items
7. Future City Council Requests
8. Adjourn

Kevin P. Watson
City Administrator
651.204.6010 Phone
651.204.6110 Fax
kevin.watson@cityvadnaisheights.com

The City of Vadnais
Heights 800 East
County Road E
Vadnais Heights, MN
55127

Memorandum:
TO:

Mayor Gunderson and City Council Members

FROM:

Kevin P. Watson, City Administrator

DATE:

June 4, 2019

SUBJECT:

Update from VHEDC Executive Director

Background
Liz Moscatelli was recently hired by VHEDC to fill the vacant Executive Director position. Ms.
Moscatelli will be at the Workshop on June 4th to give the Council an overview of her role as
Executive Director.

Tim Sandvik
Assistant City Administrator

The City of Vadnais Heights
800 East County Road E
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127

651.204.6013 Phone
651.204.6113 Fax
Tim.sandvik@cityvadnaisheights.com

Memorandum:
TO:

Mayor Gunderson and City Council Members

FROM:

Kevin Watson, City Administrator
Bob Sundberg, Finance Director
Tim Sandvik, Assistant City Administrator

DATE:

June 4, 2019

SUBJECT:

Service Level Budgeting – Administrative/Finance Funds

Background
Staff have been asked to present all areas of the City’s budget, broken down to the level of fund items, to the
Council. Beginning with Administrative/Operations, IT, and Finance Department Funds, staff will highlight
expenditures that play a role in continued City operations.
Please remember, the annual Adopted Budget books contain a bulk of detailed information on each Department
Fund (please refer to your 2019 Adopted Budget book) and each section includes a synopsis (including Activity
Scope, Future Department Objectives, current Programs, and a Budget Commentary and Summary section). To
cover the City’s budget in its entirety will take several meetings, but each Department Fund will be presented by the
appropriate Department Head(s).
Note that staff will use 2018 totals to show specific expenditures by fund.
101-210 – City Council (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $80,863.45 – 1.23% of Budget
 Personnel Services – $34,051.79 - 42% of fund
o Salaries for City Council Members (including PERA, FICA/Medicare, and Worker’s
Compensation)
 Materials and Supplies- $243.29 - .3% of fund
o Nameplates, Business Cards, etc.
 Contractual Services - $46,568.37 - 58% of fund
o Memberships and Dues for Council Members, Advertising and Publishing (News and Views in
Press Publications, City-wide Newsletter 3 times per year), and Lobbying Services (which were cut
from the Budget in 2019)
101-220 – Administration (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $475,114.71 – 7.2% of Budget
 Personnel Services - $450,642.10 – 94.8%
o Salaries for 4.5 FTE’s (including Health Insurance, PERA, FICA/Medicare, and Worker’s
Compensation) (City Administrator, Assistant City Administrator, Deputy Clerk, Administrative
Assistant II, Administrative Assistant II (position shared with Parks)).
 Materials and Supplies - $4,106.97 – 0.86% of fund
o Nameplates, Business Cards, In-house training supplies, Employee Recognition (including one shirt
per employee, two lunches per year, etc.) and software specific to the department.
 Contractual Services - $20,365.64 - 4.3% of fund

o

Retirement Administration, Medical Savings Account Administration, HR Attorney, Cell Phone
reimbursements, Memberships/Dues, Trainings, Travel allowances (training),
Advertising/Publishing (HR), and Medical screenings for new employees.

101-230 – Funding for Outside Agencies (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $53,156 - .8% of
Budget
 Contractual Services - $53,156 – 100% of fund
o Memberships and dues – NYFS, VHEDC, Ramsey County League, White Bear Chamber, St Paul
Chamber, Newtrax, League of Minnesota Cities.
101 – 250 – Finance (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $289,314.65 – 4.4% of Budget
 Personnel Services – $221,236.45 – 76.4% of fund
o Salaries for 2 FTE’s (including Health Insurance, PERA, FICA/Medicare, and Workers Comp
Insurance)(Finance Director and Accounting Technician II)
 Materials and Supplies - $56.95 - .03% of fund
o Printer toner refill
 Contractual Services – $68,021.25 – 23.5% of fund
o ADP (payroll software), Audit firm, Memberships/Dues, Training, Mileage, Advertising/Publishing
(legal notices), Miscellaneous (CAFR review, budget book printing, mailings, software)
101 – 260 – Legal Services (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $165,381.10 – 2.5% of Budget
 Contractual Services - $165,381.10 – 100% of fund
o Erickson Bell Beckman & Quinn Services, Kennedy Graven, Administrative Hearings
101 – 270 – City Hall (Department Head: Assistant City Administrator) – (2018) $381,859.19 - 5.8% of
Budget
 Personnel Services – $2,480.61 - .6% of fund
o Salary, PERA, FICA/Medicare, and Workers Comp for Cable Technician
 Materials and Supplies – $54,250.57 – 14.2% of fund
o Office Supplies/equipment, Press Publications (local press notices), Cleaning/maintenance supplies,
Kitchen supplies, conference room/chamber supplies, exterior banners/snowflakes, Building
supplies, landscape supplies
 Contractual Services – $325,128.01 – 85% of fund
o Telephone, Utilities, Postage/Mailing, Insurance (LMC), Equipment/Vehicle Maintenance,
Buildings/Grounds Maintenance, Cleaning Services, Elections, Security System, Shredding
Services, License/Permits, AV, Roofing
101 – 280 – Technology Support (Department Head: City Administrator) – (2018) $92,281.59 – 1.4% of
Budget
 Materials and Supplies - $1,396.16 – 1.5% of fund
o Tech Equipment
 Contractual Services – $90,885.43 – 98.5% of fund
o Metro INet (City of Roseville), Equipment Maintenance

Tim Sandvik
Assistant City Administrator

The City of Vadnais Heights
800 East County Road E
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127

651.204.6013 Phone
651.204.6113 Fax
Tim.sandvik@cityvadnaisheights.com

Memorandum:
TO:

Mayor Gunderson and City Council Members

FROM:

Tim Sandvik, Assistant City Administrator

DATE:

June 4, 2019

SUBJECT:

Organics Collections

Background
On April 2, 2019, staff presented information on potential collections of Organics. This item was brought
to the attention of staff by Council after receiving feedback from residents.
Currently, Ramsey County promotes increased organics recycling for a variety of reasons. State law
requires metro counties to achieve a 75% recycling goal by 2030 and estimates show that approximately
25% of waste streams include food waste. There are essentially three models for Organics Collections
which are:
- Curbside collections - some communities have explored this concept which either requires a certain
level of participation through contractual services, and/or is a service subsidized by the city. Under
our current residential contract, organics collection is not included, but there is a clause that allows
us to explore the idea if so desired.
- Single stream (as a part of refuse disposal) – this technology does not quite exist, and won’t be
available in Ramsey County earlier than 2021.
- Organics Collection Sites

Following the presentation of Organics Collections on April 2, 2019, staff was asked to gain additional
feedback from residents. Through Ramsey County funding, staff has handed out “Organics Starter Kits” to
residents at no charge which has generated requests for additional bins. Additionally, staff posted a
question on Polco that received 64 responses (attached).
Going forward, staff is looking for direction from Council including the option of negotiating a potential
agreement with Ramsey County. As an example, attached you will find a draft MOA used in other
communities. Staff will make recommendations to update the MOA as appropriate
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POLICY OVERVIEW

ADDED.

APR 11, 2019

ENDED.

MAY 02, 2019

Would you like to see an Organics Drop-off site in Vadnais Heights? This would be a free service for Ramsey
County residents.
CURRENT RESULTS

64

Total Responses

Y

Yes (54)

84.4% (54)

N

No (10)

15.6% (10)

REGISTERED VS NON-REGISTERED

Y

N

Registered Voters (44)

86.4% (38)

13.6% (6)

Non-Registered Voters (20)

80.0% (16)

20.0% (4)

ALL RESPONDENTS

Y

N

All respondents (64)

84.4% (54)

15.6% (10)

Registered Voters in Vadnais Heights, MN (44)

86.4% (38)

13.6% (6)

Live in Vadnais Heights, MN (56) - Self-reported

83.9% (47)

16.1% (9)

Subscribers to Vadnais Heights, MN (64)

84.4% (54)

15.6% (10)

Register respondents from anywhere (50)

86.0% (43)

14.0% (7)
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POLICY OVERVIEW

ADDED.

APR 11, 2019

ENDED.

MAY 02, 2019

Would you like to see an Organics Drop-off site in Vadnais Heights? This would be a free service for Ramsey
County residents.
Y Yes

N No

AGE RANGE

50 REIGSTERED VOTERS

Y

N

18-29 (4)

75.0% (3)

25.0% (1)

30-39 (14)

85.7% (12)

14.3% (2)

40-49 (11)

90.9% (10)

9.1% (1)

50-59 (10)

90.0% (9)

10.0% (1)

60-69 (6)

83.3% (5)

16.7% (1)

70-79 (5)

80.0% (4)

20.0% (1)

PRECINCT

50 REIGSTERED VOTERS

Y

N

ST ANTHONY P-1 (1)

100.0% (1)

-

VADNAIS HEIGHTS P-1 (7)

85.7% (6)

14.3% (1)

VADNAIS HEIGHTS P-2 (12)

100.0% (12)

-

VADNAIS HEIGHTS P-3 (24)

75.0% (18)

25.0% (6)

VADNAIS HEIGHTS P-4 (6)

100.0% (6)

-

VOTERS GENDER

50 REIGSTERED VOTERS

Y

N

F (33)

90.9% (30)

9.1% (3)

M (17)

76.5% (13)

23.5% (4)
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POLICY OVERVIEW

ADDED.

APR 11, 2019

ENDED.

MAY 02, 2019

Would you like to see an Organics Drop-off site in Vadnais Heights? This would be a free service for Ramsey
County residents.
Y Yes

N No

Anonymous user's Opinion

Responded

Y Yes

Responded

Y Yes

Maybe putting this near cub would be a good idea, people typically go the grocery at least weekly. It would be convenient to drop off when you go to buy food.

Anonymous user's Opinion

I might use it. However, I'd be FAR more likely to compost my organics if we had pickup. I'd gladly pay. I've tried using the current Ramsey Cty dropoffs. The problem is that it is imperative that one go
every week. Otherwise, the stench and cleanup is disgusting, even after two weeks. If it was picked up, I'd extremely consistent. Please consider this service, and as I mentioned above, I'd be interested
whether or not a reasonable fee was charged.

Anonymous user's Opinion

Responded

Y Yes

I agree with the others. Pick up would be awesome.

Anonymous user's Opinion

Responded

N No

I like the concept but am too busy to "drop off" on a regular basis. Agreed with the other commenter, if offered as a "pick up" service for a reasonable fee would very likely participate.

Anonymous user's Opinion

Responded

Y Yes

Responded

Y Yes

Add me to the list of those who would prefer pick up, drop off I would not be likely to use.

Anonymous user's Opinion

I save veggie scraps for my backyard compost bin but would drop off other organics sometimes. I assume this would be a smaller-scale drop-off facility, with the materials then taken elsewhere to
compost. Also, it appears the county would cover most of the expense, not the city. If so, the city might want to provide a link along with this survey question, to inform the public. See attachment to Council
workshop of 4/2/19. I do NOT think we should subsidize curbside pickup--curbside would be OK if cost is fully covered by user fees.

Anonymous user's Opinion

Responded

Y Yes

Add us to the list of people who would prefer curbside pickup and would be willing to pay a reasonable fee for it. We already pay extra for yard waste pickup and use that a lot during growing season.
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
FOR ONGOING ORGANICS COLLECTION ENCLOSURES
This Agreement is made between Ramsey County, a political subdivision of the State
of Minnesota, through its Public Health, Environmental Health Division (“County”) and the City
of XXX (“City”), a municipal corporation under the laws of the State of Minnesota.
WHEREAS, the County shall construct a Source Separated Organics (SSO) collection site that
will serve as a public drop off location for residential SSO and be available free of charge to all
Ramsey County residents that will operate in accordance with State and local laws, rules and
ordinances;
WHEREAS, the County and the City will have ongoing responsibilities related to the maintenance
and performance of the SSO program;
THEREFORE, the parties enter into this Agreement for the purpose of setting forth the role of
each party in relation to providing the SSO program site, monitoring performance, promoting the
program, and performing ongoing maintenance.
I. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES
Each party will participate, as designated, to provide the following:
1. Siting and Design:
a. The City will work with the County to identify a SSO collection site location.
b. The City and County will agree on a final location prior to construction.
Considerations for siting will include, but not be limited to:
1) Compatibility with local zoning and permitting.
2) Accessibility to residents and the SSO hauler.
3) Security
a) Visibility
b) Lighting
4) Surfacing (hard surface required).
5) Available nearby parking.
6) Compatibility with existing city services/operations.
c. The County and City will agree on a final design prior to construction.
d. The County will be responsible for development of final design plans.
2. Construction and Maintenance:
a. The County will procure and oversee construction of the collection site.
b. The County will make direct payment to site construction contractor(s)
following build completion.
c. The County will be responsible for ongoing maintenance costs of the
collection site.
3. Signs:
a. The County and the City will agree on a final design for collection site signs
including directional signs.

Organics Collection MOA
Revised 2/2019

b. The County will develop and pay for collection site signage including
directional signs.
c. The County will install collection site signage and directional signs.
4. Compostable Bags:
a. The County will purchase and provide the City with compostable bags that
meet ASTM D6400 standards and are certified by the Biodegradable Products
Institute (BPI).
b. The City will provide at least one distribution site for compostable bags.
Compostable bags will be available free of charge to Ramsey County
residents.
5. Promotion:
a. The County will actively promote the SSO collection site to Ramsey County
residents utilizing current County recycling messages and resources.
b. The City will promote the SSO collection site locally.
6. SSO Hauling:
a. The County will procure and pay for SSO hauling from the collection site.
b. The City will monitor site capacity and hauling and inform The County of any
issues such as missed service on the collection container(s) or need for added
capacity or an increase in the hauling service interval.
c. The County will coordinate SSO hauling services and directly address any
issues with the SSO hauling vendor.
7.

Designated Employees:
a. The County and the City will assign one or more persons to serve as direct
contact(s) for the SSO collection site. These individuals will coordinate efforts
in the siting, development, and ongoing maintenance of the SSO collection
site. These employees shall assure the site operates effectively and operates in
conformance with all applicable laws, rules and ordinances.

8. Snow Removal:
a. The City will be responsible for snow removal, sanding/salting and other
means necessary to maintain access to the SSO collection site by residents and
the SSO hauling vendor.
9. Administration:
a. The County will keep ongoing record of:
1) SSO hauling costs.
2) Weight or volume of SSO collected as reported by vendor on biannual
waste audits.

II. LIABILITY

Organics Collection MOA
Revised 2/2019

Each party agrees that it will be responsible for its own acts and the results thereof to the extent
authorized by law and shall not be responsible for the acts of the other party and the results
thereof.
a. TERM OF AGREEMENT
This Agreement is in effect when fully executed by both parties, and shall remain in effect
until terminated by either party. This Agreement may be terminated immediately by either
party in the event of any violations of the material terms or conditions of this Agreement by
the other party, with a follow-up letter confirming termination delivered to the other party
within seven (7) days. Either party may terminate this Agreement without cause upon giving
at least thirty (30) calendar days written notice thereof to the other party.
b. RECOVERY OF MATERIALS
Upon termination of this Agreement the County reserves the right, but is not obligated, to
retain materials and signage used in the construction of the SSO enclosure. In such an event
the County will be responsible for deconstruction and hauling of materials off site.
c. FINANCIAL CONSIDERATION
The County and the City each agree to bear their own costs associated with this Agreement
and that no payment is required by either the County or the City to the other party.
d. CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGREEMENT
Any changes or additions to this Agreement must be in writing and signed by authorized
representatives of each party.
e. MINNESOTA GOVERNMENT DATA PRACTICES ACT
The parties understand that all data collected, created, received, maintained or disseminated
for any purpose in connection with this Agreement is subject to the provisions of the Minnesota
Government Data Practices Act, Minn. Stat. Ch. 13, any other applicable state statutes, and
state rules adopted to implement the Act and statutes, as well as federal statutes and regulations
on data privacy.
In signing this Memorandum of Agreement, we agree to work together to fulfill the purposes
identified in this Agreement.
CITY

COUNTY

Signed: ____________________________

Signed: ___________________________

Name: _____________________________

Name: ___________________________

Title: ______________________________

Title: ____________________________

Date: ______________________________

Date: ____________________________

Organics Collection MOA
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